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SO ME ISSUES I~ STATI!;T ICAL I'ROCESS CmnllOL
Ausoe~~ could nISI rille to..-. rnnn>alol< umn
If IbeIe QUICJ can be lo...d and mno.e,1 1loaI
.......an-d. '''''' ...ovld be .h"''''''tN H,,"'...... ,' lhc
1Ul",~lation" 1*1 of lll. procc,,,- I. tb< eau....-
be ..........cd. 1~'" <"" ' <'I'lMal sr· ~r ,: ,
x.- ~ .... c
Wilen SIIe....han 'ntroduced ': -b.ar .,'J R 'h,,-.
' u,ocolT.lauon ,,'as; hard ly a concern l n e" w., Iml " ,(
.ny. aUlOm" ic procel l conn ol and lIl. n" locturms " ., ""'-
highly automated. boIlI 01" Wh LCh CO" I "~"t. '"
"u"'NIT.L,""" Th. r. ,,·h} <he :>1.. ,,1"'1 " ,,,,,,- . t->e
proceSS. ",·hiell " und., ",,"'''c.1 coou-ol, ""mpl)
The .X,..ence of auroco<rel.lIOD. ...u l<h .. """nl~ doc '"
.... incr-talU15 ".. o f hIgh 'echnolo&) ,n prOCCI>tl. " ..
enle.~Ing problem (or m~ny SI'C "><or< ThIs" .,.po<..l l ~
Ifue In tIlu.. e<>f1U,,"O,,' p,oce."" "her. an a"tom' led
pr«e.. , oolro l m.~h:ln' lm " In pia... and lhu... tn "'hlell
pan. are proouced .el)· ek»< ' 0 e.ch olhcr "II{\~ h.g!>-Iec!l
mach,,,... If lhe.. " ' pol"". "UIOCo<r<:la,,,,,,. iIIe «gil'"
5lal "'1Cal process c...lrOl eharu {I '. She"'h.... d ..rn ,
..""Id """"'CIl~ 1M ...1d\h Of 1M , ,,,,,, ~l l ,,,,,,"- lb..
11\ IUnl, wiU eIUSC more unneceI'"'} -o"",>f·,;...,.,..".
"P.... Thr po m.":. of nep!1'. alIlOCOCTC'l.I'''''' ... IIIc
od>cr hand...- lho O'~unal",", or <he ...OJtlI <>fil>c
eO<l<n>l hill.... Tbll ...ovld~ thr """,,01 __ to h< 1<..
_n"e ' 0 p<t>CtU ~-'-- n..., <he pr".,,.., III
ou<oco<r<:lalloll """"kI be ehec~<d a, pan ,..., SPC
~...
In lhOl ......xl thr a.~ ~... of lloe _\ai,,,,,,, bee i-
~ (J.l. l " ..........t 10 be COIbUII' TlI< .,.....II,..,
IhII " .....d IS ...htthe, Ihc ~at, "'" al I I X I •
<GUllI '0 !he a"CfIj;' ",I"" ",!h some err", t<ml I t I The
Ol$Wl1p"on IS dla'.1TO< ,em" orc "ne<lr.d..'ed .nJ H..,..
ooru>al dim iooUM " lIh "",.n 0 and COn \l~'" " ' ''"0'' ,, -
11l" ;1 lhe «",.•., mooel .. I"ni as there " no
,ulocorrelation or ' Il) ""'e. n","'.ndom p.l11C", In Ih.
d. 1a HO" ',"'e" 'od.~ !he ""rld " jus< Ih,: oppo> ,,,
Acc l>fding 10 AI",'aII 121. for eumrl.. . .....".,,"'...
.,"mal. of the ,:01. ofoccurrenCe 01 a""""tlcl~h"" 11'1 SPC
dal;a ... ao 1mI 70,.. Tbu> \he pol t,,,,cnce 01
lUlocorrelallOfllhould be e(}l\lldeTed ill ~PC ', •
~O.'I E ISSU t:.S
i. h ill. ne. uh " ,,,,,on d . ,,on,
A,.o" ....."..." '\..... ""'''''''c <If I a>so<ialIorl
b<1",..,...!he liMa f'OII\I> 01" lbe IaIIIe 10 dw arc k umo
penodo; "!'XI Aur.....e....... "'lues~ bmo'C<D . 1
Mol ·l Tloe" .al.......... I unp/) _, "'1;>"'.
_~ IIld d>o$o ocar • I IIflIIly """" p""1I>'C
.............Iaum ~o lIUlOCan-eJwon .-a!u< or 0 Of Dear 0
mdicMes no _"loon
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Sf<: iro .. IftIeI"al pan 01" on .ff.......'e quail!) maz_J"".....
Sl'ltem fur roc..una on convGllq 00Id ......."'C <he van_
.. !he proet"loI A. ....III lllho' ""'" 00Id 1IIClhodoIogx<. SI'C
ah<> ~''e~ as III<~ cond' ''OIll 00Id lhe .n' """""""
chong« , \\ illl," Ih. p;tII dead< "">e..1 I........ e"'.rgtd 11'1
.... SPC ar,-na In ' htS paper ..... will ducuss some ofl!K>K
lISaes . R ""~tl Ll1 g I...... in"•• il importlll'l~ be""", 001
dealmg "'ilh lhem~.Iy 'oold , aU5C harm 10 ill< prn<CU
Ihr""gIl. fCO" e>an,p l•• • Ltb<:r gm in, \lI\lIeC=a:y ou,..,r,
e"",ml "pIiOlo ,., not j;<1unj; one fNl e"""y. "'~..n lhe
proc.... condLiIOO' II,.. . chang,:d. Th" III l\lfl\ would red....
<he Cfcdiblhl) of SPC ,...hnlque.s ImQII& 1M...... Thr
....... """ ," be<l<>C'u»ed in thIS paper ....
• E:. 0( AUIOC<JrTelaoon
• Shan R Produ<'-
• Mulurk t..,.;! JlIltCI>l-UIII)' ~l;md)"""" of
qualny .1lOab1n
• 0I:aftcn 1ft d,..rib"""" ""'111"''''1 \lIhtI1hlon
.......n and , ...illflCC
In add""", ,n 1M abo,.., ........ 1M pmceIS adJ"mnem
(..gula,_ ) "f'PI'oach. "'hieh mal be p..f d o~r p........
c""tml (n>nnllo"nS) for some proc.UCI 11 be btlony
di"u' <ed.
....T ROOl-CTIO:>o·
The objecllve Of lhi. pape. " 10 d,scus. lOme of Ihe ilsue.
in O!aI;'llcol prllC••• control (SPC). along ", ;th IOn'.
mClh<>dl lo dt al lI, th them. '" WI! Ih. Sf'( u",n wou ld g.1
the """'I be....fi, \lui of Ih... Gu~ 1l1)' co,mo l . ffon. An
alt.......,i~ apprua.h II> pro<." co nl1Ol. L• . proc.u
IollJ"""'""I.... h",h mly.1 be pr.fated "'•• proeeII cootrol
III IOIIle ,"""UOIl>. ...,11 oJso be bneny dlKu»ed
Donald S Ilolm<s. Sloe""" Inc 14 N CoIkp: SueeI.
~. N V InOS.(SI I) l12·"'26
A_Eriun 1>1.......... Rodontcr Inwl\llt orT<cb~.CoIItF 0(8~
I>cc,... Sc1encn.. 10J 1.0mb M..........r Dr
Rocb<>J..<r.... V 14623.(716) 47S-01H
•
(')
iii. \ lultiplc (.1Id potu'il lly correlll"") ....bon of
qUIil)' ...riobl<s:
The ",c~ "Pp'OICh i ' implemented USIltS the
stllldardized coded<!lI1I (SCD), which i. defll1Cd U:
whe,e X is ,h. (p~ I ) vectOrrepreSC1lli", lin obserYItionof
Ih. p va';obl••. X i. the (p , I) Vcttor of lha 1""'"10$ of
Ihe p va';ablel. S j. th~ .ample vorlancc-co./lnoneo matrix
In ......,~ thm II'IY be 010Cltt thin one qlIIJlIY
c:hanacristic (nrilble) bc1"1tnOII~ MlI01IOnOI tbcse
chaIxIerisbcs IqlIfMeIy requtra Ilotildtat: -.d ...........tIlI
InIII)' ..-..l cftaots (i..... 0IlC d>II't per ebInacnsbes).
Thts is _ prxticIl lOt !be SPCIISCR. Ifthm ... wpll_
-..I dlIru for !he thanctaislies ""'" 1(.. _-.0(-..1
"pll from III)' of d>r dIa1lrigen tlle .-:~ lila d>r
p<OCCSI is out of .0I1U0~ liIat the al'" (I)l'" I mor) will
be differaK 1hIII whIl _ pJo.ed (OtudI iad,'ndIIIl.......
The probIan "'ill get -... if !he.~ ..
questKIIl ace 11mCClf1'ellled. FOt ~DII1PIe. ill doellticIl-.d
proocss indltstnn _y process (input) YIfIII:>/Q In
eorrclatcd .... tOAltllle oftbo: pnXe!KI lfl!lll is !becaw.
"'ina Kpanote cootroI dwtI for each quabTy characIaistics
could lead '" C11 0"....U. rauhs, i..... "''''''l OUI-.of-eoocol
'l&f1Ils ....""" ICtUIJIy tbo: I"ICCSS has IIoOl~ or
J<"CIin& flO " &IlI1 wbcrI lhc procC1S mdced "'" chanpd. The
tolutiort 10 I U!hex probl. hlS is tAl .... "",h•.....ore IIIIIysII
t.choiqlxs. lA !he lIW1Ti_ . sirultlOll, !be fQlTll ing tAl
do is to chcd for C<lIfew iotl lmOlt& the VIriablcs usia& Ibc
correlaliOl1 motrix. If com:btions exist, then• IIIIlltivarille
proc«s' control tedmiquc should be used for _ ItCUfIIII
results. 1"Control . hIns aDdprinc:ipll COlllponel1t lll\lllysQ
Ir~ CODIIf1(ln tools for th is pwposc. Tlus $lIliSlic (I.e.• T'
'lalillie), which "'IS rlBf introduced by HOI~Ilin& 11 61,
,cl..o<•• u.. ".~ un m"I'ipk: ..-...-~bl.. ;nw """ . "';010;: by
liking imo oc.oun, lII. cOlT.lotion .m.tct\lrC: between thcnT
as shown ""low:
The «Ided dotI or !he stIndIrdized coded dII&. ....llIch II'IY
c"'"- &am various procb:t lines, ..., then monllOftd 011 •
smcle.chIft. In d>r shon "'" m viroftmcnl. "'" oaIy 1$ tbne
'"In.II!"" ~ set1Ip '" setup o( !he _ port, boa oha
, "111" "", inlroduocd by d>r KIUp of d 'lfCfClll parIS WIlh
cliffC1cm spccificahoason !he same won: $lII_
~" X, - Target..
""D ~ (l )
o .
"'he'" " .. is the 'tondIrd """ilt_ of P'rt A. The IoIII\C
mjustrnc:Ol, whICh "'IS mcnttoncd lIbcM:. <;10 be done "'hal
.ubgroup I.....agCS In: lISl1! 10 geT !he modIrdimi co6e4
.~
c;nlfllh 1101dncribes short'rIM condlllORS IS (01)0,.",
I "or-P~ 111 • ''''Ile productIOn f\lll tAI
ldloe" e nlIUllIItICO<llfOl hm"" OI1lheprocess
, he process ~les so quICkly1lIat e"UI lwp:
<In productlO" """ ..., O\'ef before dill <11\
beplhaed
\ 1...) d' ff..... n' pIIU ..e made f..... fIlIft)'
d,lf=m .UIlOm.... (111 snu.1l1ot sr=).
,.. ,"'<1 In tale th,s into OCCQllOI , In 0Irn:, words. the: IlIO<leI
.. eq.."on (1) 1$ no longe, the "" lid IlIO<le I fOt the: pI'<l«SI
HolmeJ &: Gordon Ill]. Mont"orner')'&: M&S~elo [201:
Ah<:atI and Roberu {II. Alw&Il 121. Manph [181 aDd
Dlhtn p<~d $OfM "'''YS to deal ""III !he:
"'lO<<l<T~I,"on Holmes aDd Gordon (111 ond oth~n hI ""
,"jlgu ted ,tw the form o( IlI1Qeornlluon. i.• • flrSl orde,.
K<:OOO orde', n c . $hoold be de'ermlntd aDd mod~led
TheIl the ik",,,,OIl (i ~ . the: d,lfmnc:. bet..« n the ICtUIJ
-:I the mockl ""Iu. of the 11l1 1SUC" beIng monlt~) &am
tbu mo.:loel $hoold be /II0llllOf'ed on the prope, conttol
thar.(s l Cnda thrs appro«h !he queslJOlI and !he mode l
llSCd to lQI !he q"'$lIOll io d,lf....,.. dian !he S/Itwohm
_I. I~ the MJ,'tSloo: being I11OlIttO«1l is 110 Jon.,.
c"",em, but dlalti:C1 In time '" Itll the lilted mod ..l aDd !he
quo."on be'n& ICSlC'd l1 "''!letha the clevl&1-. ftt>nt thc:
..ocle ..~ ',*",foo:... 0\... tome In 0Iha -tts. if the
deviIT"'" Olo _ $,p" rlCAftl. II'll' ""Plies u the
_OIT..lal"", IDOlkI rllted 10 the process .. $1>11 thc: one
. .... lalnmS the behavIOr of autllCUftlal_ ...usled 111 the
J"f"CC1' If the devll llOOl is IIp,,rlCall1., tlIo1 me.... thc:
IIII<IOOrt'Obt_ Sl.~ has dllllled ..... pl)ItII (l) JO thai
... ........c'1 f..... tl".~ sllould be "",",oped -.d .r
necnsary Ibe _ model Ihould be iftll odoced. See !he
.... "'(Ct'CDCn l bo 10 clell "" 'th the .~Ialed diu
oS>'<
1hc U" ". ISO"& ernp/II5rs On dcaClSl1Ig _fICNrItl&
"""I' umn has led 10 $hone, product"'" f\II'tS ( ...... Jusc·...
Time .)Jl......l Th<~ >hone, productlOll r'III'II hi"" led in
tum to Int tea$Cd . ......mess of III. lleCnsity 10 mod Ify SPC
prattltn '0 iiI IIIe $llIIIliO<\. For seve..l JIIldies u
Iddtns Shon Ruo SPC see ~fereeces [6. 7. '.9. 1(1 I~
211 There",," twO twit IpptOKllcs '0 shon'Nn SPC ' on~
IS to ~ codr d <!lira. ~ • .• deviation I'rom III. wt.. , III.
oth.. ant ,to S1lOd;lfd ,zc the roded dau .. lien ,h.
. anlnrC"$ of th~ d,lfC1U' product lina ..r J'i",f..ontly
d, ff..,.", r ile fi' '''opprooch i, implemented lUin.,
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"hOt. X. II currrnt "11.., fo' p,,, A and TiIr~", i' the
cle ',,"" IOlu. fo' p~.. A Inst'ad of individual and TIf'"
.'alL"' l. ' ubjVOup. ". " , u . nd hlSto"tll ov"ogt' (0' pan,
,.n . IJO b< ulcd ,r'b. d'il 1$lbundlnl
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I' ] """-- LC MIl kot!on>.H V ..,.. ... ICnCI-'SO"""
'" ......, .. ptOt... CIXI"""- -'-'*"'Ib> frt>"
Stat. 1911 6l1kl1·'H
CO NC LUS IO N
M BoJ< r~ J "'i1Oed that the objec""" of p'o«ss moni,<JruIC
IS l<l bring 1hc process '0 a bas,c ....t. o f I II Ill ,ico l control
" -itllo<,, c"nunll, 1odjumnenl. Thillmpl iel; that"'" p'o«ss
paramo'" bc ,nll monitored "'ys stabl. ,,'jdt fOltdQrn
variation .round It Though tI", mlXkl wtltks ro. m""y
procc,... il mIl "01 I'>'",k for . 11 1M procU~J, Som~
pr<>ee$$<S, d"" to Ih~" naM. or d.spn. t!>< bnl . ITon to
k<q> Ih"'" 'bb!c". do nol <h(>l'>' • >labl. porfomwu:" boo
tb<y ..-....:Io:r off tho;,. WJ;e1J. ~ processu ",,<~irc
.""'.......1 lIdJUSlmmc 10 keq> tho pro«sa: IS .Iose as
po.uibl< to 1M lIrJ!Ol Bo. maka IIIl VJaJocy equalia&
procns """'_Oflll& lSlocal S1p(o<:ance tntiDc mel
proc:ns IdjllSlmml ,,"till s uuocal CSl__, n- if II><
prnceso sho.s """"'" IIUVOIol1>b!c"~ fnIm 'IS~
_ m>y be bcncr orr CSlIma''''I II>< ~I of dtvm!i"" _
...."'1 "" adJYStm<1ll III ..n-on« to keep tho pmccu dose
to 1\J W'l<1. ~. for cnmple.•1so refCfef\CeJ III and lSI
on this tOpIC
Almost IU Ih¢ process coolrOl dwU ~ desiCf>Od 10
"'O'"'O<.,.,. partmeler. c 1-. mean, Y;V;IlIICe, tic. Howeycr.
SOmeUme. the ckong. m me undctlymg doWH"" i"" of the
process mlY llh place ,n o'her = 11. such as . h "'ness,
kurtosis, .,C ThQugh it may be rare. if it happens we
....ould like 10 dctcCllh. <liang•• as qu ickly as pouihlc An
SPC ' 001. Ch, _Square chan, t o;> dttt<:' chill'lg.. ill s!>apt
panmel...... 011><. than _an and vaI'\.lIltc walld~ II)'
IioImes and Mc'i"" fin ThIS chart .boe'" II I the >hapt
~n of the dl$lribution~ !baa jllSt dleclr.inl dK
......, md.or lhc: >UtMWd dniauoa. This cban. rtquires
Ioo;e -*'" of dIa., thus i:t worb ill dx~ "bert
d>&o. IS "'-'1'" IIld Ii"cqIKmI} collccted,
n-.C1'''ca I. db'rih• •io....".....~ DCM~ 'Iou DI....
aH '''''u n :
- S" IS dIot Illy.... of S. T' comrol chan monll".. m Oi
01alisuc.. ~. for enmpk. ",rerenc", [Il. l ~. 17. 19] for
I!Iis dian. oWd"1OUl le'I$ .., reqund 10 flDd lbo eausc
of",," .....-.01".-01 Slpal "" the T' dlarl (1.\.
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In th;' pape r ...... dueusud so me of lboo "U,,"""t iss... thaI
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